20 FEBRUARY 2016 – LONDON

Lyme Solutions
New Lyme Insights, Diagnostic Tools, Biological Treatments
With Dr. Dietrich Klinghardt MD, PhD

This seminar with a world authority on Lyme Disease, Dr.
Dietrich Klinghardt, (featured in the movie “Under Our Skin”)
will give the attendees new practical, affordable tools and
individualized treatment options – many of which are true selfhelp tools. Participants will gain a deep understanding of Lyme
Disease and the co-infections. We will also present the most
important diagnostic methods including the LTT-ELISPOT, the
new PCR based tissue challenge test and Autonomic Response
Testing (ART). Dr. Klinghardt is known for his biological
treatment alternatives and will present these in the afternoon
sessions of this workshop.
Dr Dietrich Klinghardt MD
PhD has been practicing
Medicine since 1975. He has
been working in the US since
1982, and is the head physician
at the Sophia Health Institute
in Washington (Seattle) and
founder of The Klinghardt
Institute. He is internationally
known for his work with
patients with chronic illnesses,
and has long been a world
authority on Lyme Disease,
Autism and co-infections.
Venue:
Holiday Inn London Regent's
Park
Carburton St.
London
W1W 5EE
Date: 20th February 2016

Topics covered will include: history taking and symptoms;
physical signs and exam; new diagnostic approaches; liposomal
herbal preparations as potent alternatives to medical antibiotics;
low-dose immunotherapy (LDI); the role of colloidal silver,
ozone therapy and energy medicine; brainwave biofeedback to
restore normal electrical brain activity; managing sleep;
minimizing the environmental cofactors: electromagnetic
radiation, mould, parasites, toxicity from metals and persistent
organic chemicals; preconception health care for mothers with
Lyme and the link with Autism; new techniques to clear the
brain - and the most effective and safe self-help modalities for
body, mind & spirit.
Saturday 5-7pm: practical demonstrations

Book at:
www.KlinghardtInstitute.com
(Earlybird discount until 31st January 2016)

